
Saturday Cash Special
No. 16

KANTLEEK
Hot Water Bottles

Fined Five Dollars -

Q. Jensen was arretted Wednesday

evening byspeed cop Gtenn Cox for

driving his car without any tail light,
Jrnsen pled guilty and wat , fined

five dolars by the city recorder. .

From Crw(dvilV
Prof Nash principal of the le

school was an Albany visi-

tor yesterday on his return from at-

tending the teacher's State Convention
at Portland. -
Visits Mother
Hon W. Lair Thompson of Portland
and Dr. Fred Thompson of Salem
'visited their mother hero yesterday
Mrs. Rufut Thompson.
From Salem

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fisher and child
ren of Salem were. Albany 'visitors
vesterday at the homes of their par.
enU. Mrs. Fisher and Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Huston.

Smudge Saved
Five Cars Apples

"Crude oil and alfalfa mad the

smudge that kept Ave ears of Ihe
Oaeo apples from frosting during the
cold pell," said Packer Edward Snow
while In this city from Monro on

Monday,
"t happened .to' be on duty at the

peeking house the first night of the
big freese, saw the thermometer drop
twentytwo degree In one hour, and
then I got busy mighty quickly. For
three nights we kept up a smudge in
that parking house so thick that you
could cut it up in chunks, but It kept
an even temperature, say at about

thirty degrees, and we didn't even
lose a cull. We are shipping out the
lar car today. I never heard of an

smudge before, but it did
the work," said Snow, and he may
take out a patent Gasette-Tim- e.

Guaranteed to Wear or Money Back
The Best Made

Fred Dawson
The Rexall Store

. IJ.A-C-O-- N Spells Cash
But not much if you buy our special "Issue" brand
An A- -l Piece of Meat at . . , . . ,30c Per lb.
Coffee Is going up again but we are still .

selling Wadco at ...54c lb
Unground "Peaberry" blend 38c lb

Oranges, choice, per dozen '. . .28c to 36c
Mincemeat, now is your chance to get a high ,

grade cheap 25c lb
Prunes 10-f-b cans, per can, a fine buy 75c
Bread, 3 full weight, fresh loaves 25c
Tomatoes, Standard, per can . 14c

' Washboard, Non-Rus- t, a good board 49c
Broom, a good four seam broom 69c
Toilet paper, today only, 4 for 25c

East Albany Grocery
Main St. & Salem Koad

CENSUS ENUMERATORS
A, D, ' Leach of . Salem pad

through Albany today of Detroit
where he is to begin taking the cen-

sus enumeration tomorrow. The en
mmmammmmmmam31

Here From Portland-- Ed.

Bowles of Portland a well
known citisen here visited friends

ud relatives in the city yesterday.
Weather Report-Ton- ight

fair and warmer, Saturday
fair. The temperature ranges from
37 to 30. The river stand at 6.7 feet,
falling.
Went to Roseburg

Mr. Hil lof the Globe Theatre made
a busines trip to Roseburg this week.
Left for Roseburg

Mrs. Ed Hudson, left Wednesday

umerators receive $6.00 per day for I

the work. One enumerator to lake the
census in several precincts.LOCAL BRIEFS

Personal Mention of People ud AcUritirs About the City. j Demo- -Something to sell? Try a
crat Want Ad.

timBill to visit friends In Koseburg for a
j Commercial Mam 111 short time.

"Here From Salem .
Mrs. W. R. McMurray and Mrs. H.

M. Hawkins, of Salem, are guests at
ihe home of their parents, Mr. and University of Oregon

F. J. Groppe of Portland traveling
salesman for the Wayne Oil and
Pump company is reported seriously
ill at the St. Francis hotel. His
wife from Portland has been called
here and witht he advice oft wo Albany
physicians he is being well eared for.

Mrs. George Taylor.
Correcting PaPers ALUMNI STUDENTSFRIENDSMrs: . Ida M. Cummings, county
school superintendent, went to Salem,.Keeney Case Appealed. this morning to assist in correcting
the papers written in the recent state
teachers examination.

Visited at Brownsville

Mr. and'Mrs. E. M. Perfect spent
New Year's day in Brownsville vis-

iting with relatives and friends.
To Attcad Banquet .

BL L. Nebergatl went to Portland
this morning to attend a convention
and big banquet of the salesman of
the Balfour Guthrie Co. which is to
be given at the Benson tomorrow.
From Blodgett . . ..

Mr. and Mrs. B, R. Boyles and
children from Blodgett, were Albany
visitors last night at the Van Dran
hoteL
Basis Visitor -

- Geo. Rolf, of Harrisburg, William

Mader, of Gates, M. C. Brown, of
Halsey, S. B. Hoover, of Harrisburg,
and J. H. Felxer of Roseborg, were
Alhmnv visitor last nurht.

Big Dance Big Time
In the case of Henry Keeney charg-

ed with killing deer out of season
has been appealed to the circuit court
He was fined $200.00 and cost in
judge Oliver! court.

Marriage License Issued
' Leslie L. Haskena and Lillian G.

Hoy of Albany. Geo F. James and

ALBANY ARMORYIThelma Manning of Lyons, and Wins
IPowell and Viola Pickns of Lebanon.

Halsey Vaitors .

F. C Jones and C. H. McClun two
well known citizens of Halsey were
guests of the St. Francis last night.
From Roseburg

Jnllfl niliimna T L L 1

Returns From Texas
' D. D. Doughty and family returned
to Albany Chrustmas Eve after spend

home
- v nvxuuni nas EUOV months in Texas the7 ling tened to Albany and commenced work

for thn u. '.state of Mr. Doughty. They a C5acuruay ravening, Jan. o greturn

K 1kM..' I TT l r 1 a...

Returned From Brownsville
. County treasurer Miss Mill Powell re
tamed from her old homo at Browns-
ville this morning where she had been

to spend New Year's day with friends.

' i.o make Oregon their future home.Returned From Sale

w" tZZZtZT. W. Store,the Nebergall
e i

mat . company
. ,

re- -
! two of the leading forest rangers ofturned from where v ST j.

she had h J.:.!.,. ..the Ssntiam district beyond Cascadia
rUcorvaiii. vi.;. .

From Crow FootR. M. Roberts. E. V. Molox nrf farmerPnwl lnmM . ' ; u. u. nams prominent...B. , vrciiis were Al- - ,v nrlva. r--, .kwh,wwi ...
i.bany visitors last night.LHdlUUUIl UI1

Benefit Building Fund For Momen's Building
DO YOUR PART BE THERE

Tickets $1.00 Spectators 10c

j an Albany business visitor.
BrowL , Accept, PoJtkm At Ly

ILSlS r Cne ?nn eoum Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walker of Port- -

"y "d were in Albany today on their
;ettav.lle transacted business here to- - , T.von. wh. Mr. Walker ha.
day.

accepted a position as bookkeeper, in
Business Trip to Portland a saw mill.

j,
F. E. LivengooU proprietor of the

Golden Rule store left on the early Modern Travelers to Meet Model K-5-0
The Modern Travelers will meet

with Mrs.-Davi- Froman, 7th ft Ferry

train on a ousiness trip to Portland
today.

fOn Official Busines Streets. Saturday afternoon Mrs. J.
L. Bray, Secy.

1920

J
-- uage K. Xelley went to Salem

this morning to convene his first
session of court for the year 1920 .
Oa Business

Deputy gam warden Ed. S. Haw- -
ltPr went in ef.M i v .

WE HAVE
Everything

. OPTICALwu; OIIICUI
business. '

Brownsville
. frs. B. R. Forbes a prominent
lady of Brownsville came down this
morning to spend the day her shop- -

BANCROFT
OPTICAL CO.

A WORI Til THE WlSt

Our Present Stock of Flour at
the old price is about exhausted
You had better till your wants.
Only one more buying day left
s we will surely have to ad-

vance the price Monday. You

had better hurry.

We are going to make Saturday
Baking Powder Day. Compare
these prices with the regular
prices. Nuff Said.

Royal, 6 ox can 20c; 16-o- s 40c

ty, lb. can $1.50; 5 lb can 5

Cleveland, 16 oz can 40e

Rumfords 8-- can 20c 16-o- x 40e

Ryxon, lS-o- z can 40e

Great American, 16-o- x can . .20e

Crescent, 16-o- z can 25c

Full 5 pound can $1.00

Folgers, 8 ox can 25c, 16-o- x 50c

2 ft --lb can SL25; b can $2.40

Schillings 8--ox can 25c 16-o- x 50c

2 ft --lb can $1.20; 5 lb. can $35

Kara Syrup

Light, 6s, 65c; 10 .$1.25

Dark, f 60e

. MarshmaHow Syrup

5s ....70c 10s ....$1.40

Special Values in
Buick Sedan for Seven

- THE BUICK Model four-doo- r Sedan fa the latest develop-
ment in closed car design. The front seat, instead ot being divided, fa

full width, giving additional roominess to passengers and providing an
extra brace to the body which adds considerably to its stability.

The latest type of cowl and side lamps, tilting steering wheel and
satin finished inteiior trimmings are featured in this Sedan. The lining
fa done in rich plush, without binding. Altered lines and low-bun- g

body give added grace to the exterior without sacrificing tead-roo-

The main comrjartment accommodates two disappearing seats, which
are built for genuine comfort.

Sffic shades on rcJlenaflbrf privacy Ven-

tilation is coatroUed by theadjustable windows and windshield, the door
windows being fitted with patent handles for raising or towering them.
Suitable lights give interior fllumination. Lowered seats give greater
riding comfort '

Golf
Shirts

. A full line of sizes in

these Shirts from 14 to 17,

in both French soft cuffs

and starched cuffs.

Cedar Oil, Pint 25c; Quarts 50c
Better than O'Cedar Oil and

, .. Half the Price

Brooms 90. $1.00, $1.10. $120'

Saturday Only

Good. Creamery Butter

Per lb. 68c Per Roll 11.35! Neat Stripes, Plain White, and Blue Chambray.
Also a line of Fancy Stripes with striped collars to
match. x - .

Your Choice 95c Each 4
Genuine and Original Butternut

Bread 10c ft 15c Per Loaf

We Sell Fresh Milk and Cream

Phone Us Your Orders, We De-

liver C. O. D.

The Blain Clothing Co.
Value First

When Better.AutomobiU9 Art Built BUICK Will Build Them

MURPHY MOTOR CO.THE CASH GROCERS


